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June 23, 1987
Former WMU National Headquarters
Sold To Birmingham Firm

By Ka: en Benson

BIRMIN3HAM, Ala. (BP)-The fermer national headquarte=s building of WOnan's Missionary Union
has been sold to LTC Joint Venture, C'CJITIIX>sed of Land Title Canpmy and Colonial properties Inc.

of Birmingham.
The building is located on the oorner of 6th Avenue Nerth and 20th Street in downtam
Birmingham. It served as mu national headquarters for 33 years, fran 1951 to 1984.
WMU officials placed a histcrical naker on the bJilding June 2.

"I an glad that the bJilding will be in the hands of an old, established, Alabama mnpany,"
said Ca:olyn Weatherferd, executive directer of national toMJ. "I feel good that it is l'lCM owned
by such a stable respected o:mpany."
The $2 million payment has been applied to the $5 million debt which resulted when the
national staff relocated in 1984 fran the downto.m facility to the new headquarters canplex atop
New Hope Mountain on the outskirts of Birmingham.
wro's new b.lilding was financed with an unsectred loan fran AnSouth Bank N.A. in Birmingham.
Contrib.ltions to a Centennial Thank Offering are expected to retire the renaining debt when
Wheri individuals o::mtril::ute to the offering, they are also
asked to write a trief statenent of why they are thankful for WtID. Those messages will be placed
in a time cap:;ule fer opening at a future ce1el:ration.

W!U centennial is celetrated in 1988.

The final Centennial Thank Offer ing will be taken at the WMU Centennial Celetr ation May 1314, 1988 in Ricbnond, va., WotU's founding site. W1U officials expect to be debt free by the end
of the centennial yea:.

.....

,

The new o.mers of the downto.m headquarters blilding intend to use the facility for
ooq:orate headquarters of Land Title Canpany. They will also lease space to several BiIJtlingham
based fiOlls •

L'Tt: Ofmers plan to restore the bJilding to "the beautiful image *1 had."
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspaper s by l'HT, SBC.
High Cart Strikes Dam
Creation Science Law

By

Stan Hastey

Baptist Press
6/23/87

WASHINGl'CN' (BP)-...JI'he SUp:- ene Court, acting in its m::lSt plblicized church-state case of the
current term, has struck down a Louisiana law mandating the teaching of creation science in the
state's elenent.ry and seoondary schools when ero1ution also is taught.
In a 7-2 decision announced June 19, the high oourt rejected the oontention of Louisiana
officials that the law's p.trp:>se was secula:, not religious. Rather, the oourt held, the law's
stated y;urp:lse was a "sham."
The decision ma:ked the end of a trotracted battle to save the law, woose rrima:y sp::>nsor,
state Sen. Bill Keith, is a fermer Southern Baptist fereign missiona:y and directcr of PJblic
relations for the Baptist General Convention of Texas.

-ma:e-
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Alth:>ugh state legislata:::s wOO voted fa::: the 1981 law argued tl'r:oughout a six-year legal
battle over its oonstitutionality they wete motivated by a desire to lXanote academic freedan,
the nation's highest oourt rejected the oontention. "The Act actually Setves to diminish
academic freed::m by ranoving the flexibility to teach evolution witOOut also teaching creation
science, even if teachers determine that such cu::riculun results in less effective and
cx:.m}:rehensive science instruction," the seven-justice majority held.
Beginning with its landna::k 1973 ruling in Lanon v. Ku::tzman, the oourt has used a threeThe ooue t held then
that to pass the test, a law must have a secula:: pxrp:>se, must not have the lX imary effect of
either advancing or inhibiting religion, and must not e»:essively entangle church and state•

par t test to determine if laws such as Louisiana's violate the Canst!tution.

•Justice Willian J. Brennan Jr., who wrote the majority opinion, ruled the Creationisn Act
violated the First Amendnent' s ban on an "establishnent of religion" because "the IXe-eminent
p.lq:ose of the Louisiana Legislature was ·clea::ly to advance the religious viewp:>int that a
supernatural being created humankind." As such, it was designed "to change the science curriculum
of p.1blic schools in order to };rovide persuasive advantage to a particula:: religious doctrine
that rejects the factual basis of evolution in its entirety," Brennan wrote fu::ther.
The oourt's senia::: justice oorx::!lrled, "The Act violates the Establisl'Jnent Clause of the
First Amendnent because it seeks to employ the syml:olic and financial supp::n:t of g:>vernnent to
achieve a religious p.1r};Ose."
Dissenting for himself and Chief Justice Willian H. RehnqJist, ,Justice Antonin SCalia
charged the court maja:::ity had ruled in effect "that the members of the Louisiana Legislature
knowingly violated their oaths and then lied aI:out it." Ra::ely in the past, he noted, has the
SUIr ane Cour t invalidated a law because it failed the "secula:: p.1r};OSe" test.
"Striking down a law aPfroved by the democratically elected rep:-esentatives of the people is
no minor matter," SCalia wrote, adding, "The people of Louisiana, ioolooi09 toose woo ar e
Christian fundamentalists, are quite entitled, as a secula:: matter, to have whatever scientific
evidence there may l::e against evolution IZ'esented in their schools."
Besides objecting to the outcx>me in the Louisiana case, Scalia said he favored scr apping the
:PJrp:>se ;test altogether.
The case, Edwa:ds v. Aguilla::d, caught the fancy of members of the national media, many of
wlnn labeled it "SCopes 2" - a reference to the celetxated 1925 trial and oonviction of John
SCopes, a p.lblic school science teacher woo defied a Tennessee law ferbidding the teaching of
evolution in favor of the biblical ooetrine of creationisn.

Both Brennan and SCalia referred to the ea::li~ debate over evolution, with Brennan
suggesting a simila:: ity between the Tennessee larl and that enacted by Louisiana legislators.
SCalia, on the other hand, called the majority ruling "an illiberal joognent, (a) SCo};es-inreverse. "
-30Mabe Naned southern's
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Developnent Executive
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IDUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Th::::mas F. Mabe, 52, vice p:esident of the Baptist Medical Center
Foundation in Kansas City, Mo., has been naned vice p:' esident fer develcpnent of Southern Baptist
Theological Semina::y in Louisville, Ky.
A graduate of the University of Richmond (Va.) and Southeast~n Baptist Theological Sanina:y
in Wake Ferest, N.C., Mabe p:eviously was director of developnent and denaninational relations
fer Virginia Baptist Hcspital. Mabe also has been executive director of LynchbJrg (Va.) Baptist
Asscx:::iation and on the staff of several virginia Baptist churches.
As vice p:esident, Mabe will direct the sanina::y's developnent p:-cgrans, ino100i09 capital
funding, annual giving and estate planning.
Mabe and his wife, Betty,

at' e

members of Holmeswood Baptist Church in Kansas City.
-30-
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Sul:x:.:amnittee Begins Hear
On Unrelated Business Inrone

J:'age

.:l
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By Kathy Palen

WASHINGl'Gl (BP)~n the first of five days of hearings, menbers of a Hoose subcamlittee
heard testimony by Internal Revenue Service and Treast.ry Dep3[tment officials on the unrelated
business income of tax-exempt organizations.
Unrelated rosiness ino::me is any trade or rosiness that is carried on regularly by a taxexempt organization and is not substantially related - aside fran a need to raise funds - to
the organization's tax-exempt p.trp:>ses.
Congress first enacted a tax on most unrelated rosiness incxme in 1950 primarily out of
concern over unfair <nnpetition between exempt organizations and ~exempt rosinesses. In 1969,
Congress expanded the law to awly to all exempt organizations, inclooing churches.
The law contains exemptions for activities in which all work is performed by volunteers;
which are performed by a charitable organization rrima:i1y for the oonvenience of manbers,
employees, patients, stooents, etc.; and which in\lOlve the sale of donated merchandise.

House Oversight SubcaTmittee Chairman J.J. Pickle, D-'T'exas, said no major review of the
unrelated rosiness incane tax has been conducted since 1969. He said the sdteduled hearings are
designed to identify who is or soould be paying unrelated rosiness incane tax, the types of
o:::mnercial activities in which tax-exempt. organizations are engaging, whether the law is being
adninistered effectively, and whether the awlication and structure of the unrelated business
income tax ar e oorrect.
During his testirrony, IRS Canmissioner Lawrence B. Gibbs said a nlJtlber of exemptions,
exclusions and limitations have been enacted by Congress over the years on an "ad hoc basis,"
frequently to overtlrn IRS tax determinations. He listed examples inclooing the exclusion of
ino:::rne received by a religious order fran oper ation of a o:mnercial television station and the
exclusion of ino::me fran many bingo games.
"While I have no quarrel with the right of Congress to exempt certain incane fran tax, I
'«lUld hope that in the future an attenpt oould be made to define unrelated business incane in a
way that would avoid the inqression of a piecemeal repeal of the unrelated rosiness incane tax,"
Gibbs told the subccmnittee.
O. Donaldson Cha};Oton, Treasury Derartment dep.1ty assistant secretary for tax IX'licy,
offered a detailed history of the tax and a list of reex:mnendations for "further debate."
Several sub::amlittee manbers raised questions relating to the current PTL investigation.
When asked aoout the awlication of unrelated rosiness incx:me tax to var ious television
evangelists, Gibbs said the IRS must take into consi.deration whether an organization oonsiders
itself to be a church. He added that in determining whether such organizations are churches, the
IRS must lcok at each organization individually.
Rep. Charles B. Rangel, D-N.Y., asked why churches a::e not required to file financial
information forms with the IRS, especially "when there is g::OO indication that these people are
thieves" and "against everything we believe as a nation."
Rangel rejected Gibbs' contention that reqJiring churches to file sooh forms could raise
First Amendnent issues.
The sUCcanmittee is scheduled to hear additional testiIOCllly fran more than 100 witnesses,
inclLrling reFt"esentatives of tax-exempt organizations and small rosiness g: ou];S.
-30-
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Bennett Named Provost
At Southern Seniray
LOUISVILLE, Ky. {BP)--G. Willis Bennett, dean of the school of theology at Southern Baptist
Theological seninccy, Louisville, Ky., has been ncrned Jrovost of the seninccy.

....' .

,.,:

The app::>intment, whidl became effective June 15, was announced by President Roy L. Hone~utt
at Southern sanina::y' s annual alunni and friends luncheon during the recent meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention in St. Louis.

Bennett, dean of the sdlool of theology siooe 1963, will serve as the senina::y's chief
academic officer. Ma;t of tOOse resp:msibilities had been retained by feema' Provost HCX1e~utt
afta: his election as p:esident in 1982.
Bennett, 67, is a native of Candler, N.C. He is a graduate of Wake Ferest
Winston-Salen, N.C., the University of Louisville and southern semina::y. After
of Southern Baptist churches in North Ca::olina and Kentucky, Bennett has taught
Christian ethics and church and exmnunity since joining the senina::y faculty in

University,
serving as pastor
in the areas of
1959.

-30(BP)
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Canp.1s Minista:- s
Receive Challenge

By Tan Miller and Ray Furr

Bapti st Press
6/23/87

ST. roUIS {BP)--AJ.m::),st 200'people attending the two-day annual meeting of the Association of
Southern Baptist Canpls Minista:-s at the Mayfair Hotel were challenged to help college stooents
with their spiritual struggles.

In the opening session, Glenn Hinson, professor of church history at Southern Baptist
Theological Sanina:y, Louisville, Ky., urged the ministers to "lcok and listen to GOOn in all
types of situations and places and be ready to accept it. ••• non't try to manipllate grace.
is a gift fran Goo. We need to let t'bwn like a swiImler to disrover the bJoyancy of God's
p: esence, power and love."

It

In another major a&ress SCott Walker, pastor of First Baptist Church, Charleston, S.C.,
asked the camp:1s minister s to help college sttrlents develop dr ecrns and define th.:>se dr eans:
"Help college stooents struggle with the concept. of the will of God" in their lives, he
suggested. "GOO is the source of a:eative energy that !:rings us into being and sustains the
werld. n
Bob Ferd, president of the association, told menbers the future of camp.1s ministry is
bright: "While the stcrms of a:mtroversy rage around us, we must be a haven fer toose woo are
caranitted to camp.1S ministry. We must not let controversy detract us."
Ol::serving that ministry to college stments "is resurgent in the chtrches," Ferd, who is
camplS minister at Jacksonville State University in Jacksonville, Ala., urged his fella\' manl:ers
to "maintain ministries that develop citizens of the world woo will share Jesus Christ with their
wa::-ld. "
Offio:!rs elected for 1987-88 inclooe Adiss Dickerson, Jonesl:oro, Ark., president; Hal
Burke, Odand:>, Fla., president elect; Adam Hall, Mcrtin, Tenn., vice rresident for manbership;
Sylvan Knoblock, Charleston, Ill., vice p:-esident of adninistrationi Bob Hall, Knoxville, Tenn.,
vice p:esident of p.1blications; and Raye Nell Dyer, Galveston, Texas, vice p: esident for
p:ograns.

--30-
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By Sher ri B lOWt1

-

ST. LOUIS (BP)~he introduction of .new Southern Baptist BrotherOOod Camdssion mate:ials,
was met with applause June 15 at the fellOliShip dinner of Black Southern Baptist messengers in
St. Louis.
"We ar e a:mnitted to all our churches," said Janes Smith, executive director of the ManIhis,
Tenn.-based o:mnission. Smith shJwed rovers of new men and ooy's literattre which all inclooed
illustrations of ethnics, Blacks and angles.
"We exist for the p,trp::>se of helping all churches involve men and ooys in missions," he
explained at the dinner.

·,

Also speaking to the 100 messengers at the Southern Baptist Hone Missioo Botrd-sp:>nored
meeting was Milton Boyd, associational director of Black church relations for Montganery Baptist
Association, Montg:xne:y, Ala.

...

"We have more wanen than men in our chocches. until we t'Xn tl'Dse men arOU1d to win other
men, our churches and exmnunities are in trouble. BrotherOOod organizations are on way to lr lng
men to an involvement that helJ;S them feel fulfilled in the chtrch," said Bo~, woo also serves
as pas tor of two chur ches in Montg:mer y.

-30-
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